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Sales bn Onction.
i„ Corporation Leasehold Property.

POUCH OFFICE,
21at February, 1853.

Fire Alarm Bell—Notice.
what are believed ,o be kings, over ,he bead,. Cmtiv^F*"^^
of which are a quantity of hieroglyphics,seem- ™\clJ J .^t no former perio/have we observed tablishing free trade «ith the British Provinces hiltl lfl a ,,„meruu. ede t
*?gly, 8 IrC°rd °f the,r nameS and t,l,eS-“" more certain signs of general prosperity in our wn* of Maine continued. Ms speech from # AU,i midînee in Nylon, KJJri »“« ^7^'^-
London fit ews. City, not alone in the erection ot new buildings, Mr. iil. alluded to the unnnncnLs of the Muirh, Jemes Ketchum, h*q, 111tke > . . k. ' by auction.
■ ' ■ ............. ..........- —' lmt‘ in the reconstruction and ndornment ot our a former day, I promut" tim imprests At Wickham. K.C.,»». 1U0 2Jull ? Ulfrtl:^1,; , On THURSDAY, the 3d March, at 12 o’clock, on
---------- flrïTTrtS old established houses ; among tire alter of winch, j ^ Sttailroalls. He did not deny «'■ *’"'™ Bc“ 1 ......... ' I the pro.,uses will.be leased at public auction,

QlllC ky USCtTUCt • wc arc glad to observe the spirited and cnerg ‘ but contended on the other hand that it would gIu London. 11. T. V. <>.uy. K'<|-, smi ot the Itev. It. (.. for a term ot 7 years: —
--------------- oroprietors of the “ \ ictoria House have tru y - " ’ , injuriously on the interests, which lie more dray. I>. I)., ol tins City—high )' respected, tmd grea \ Tiir Two comfortnblo DWELLING

St. Jelin, Tuesday, March 1, 1853. ded an ornament to our City, by the extension am operaie J Jsents I...named. . nft,mloneilhi«s i f"7?8L HOUSES, opposite tho Centenaryr. ■■■■ - ~r.~ ----- remodelling of their prosperous establishment “ r. Wft8 for Congress to determine whether the rA‘ >Vood*‘ock*0,‘ J^rtfn£JJIina.yEw|‘,'rc* »>"l tltird j IiiiiS» Clmpel, formerly owned und uccuped
From England.—The steamers Pacific and j princc Wilham-street. 1 heir store has no ■ will warrant the sacrifice, and who is to he aS.'il/oVihe laic Colonel Ketchnm, in the 43d yeur of. ieSaA by Mr. Thomas Magee.

Jlrabia have arrived since our last, with English i front of twenty-nine feet, with a rear of one Hip victim The difficulties on the fishing coast |,era-o . ,Terms and conditions ut sale,
dates to the 12th February. | died and four feet, being seventy-seven feet o he victd were set on foot fur the pan»»® of A. >« Andrews, on the 17th i„.«. JOHN W. CUDUP,?

Sir C. Wood, at a banquet, had thrown out a pri„cc William-street, and twenty-seven feet on he tadWJ^ Unitcd States, and compelling us to he«. Ilugh. youn.e.t m «f M'v- NOWLIN, f 
hint that it was the intention of the new Ministry j Cross-street, with ware-rooms ^ersmgt -. * reciprocity. He was desirous of settling ;'^r “JJj h Amiable deportment gamed for hm the

. to extend the Franchise. , . | building ; which, combined with their beautiful enter »ftndas tho Provinces arc not on &*£.ei.rly «lead, i* ihere.o.e
Parliament was to resume business the day i plate glass front, makes it a place ot b , I,, proposed, he designed to submit an deeply resretied by ah who knew linn. . . s

after the Pacific left. inferior to any in British America; an ', ! , -n. whicli will give them a fair equivalent. On the 1 Ith inst., ai (’ornwalli*. N M.,of Ery S|P*-* * ‘ ‘ ..
Messrs. Cullman & Stillfnyt, of London, will ! only add our hope that the energy, «"terprise, and am 1 contended,was called one for rccipro- "h »=">'. «j» F-eoVlckov S i S„

pay about 10a. per pound on their liabilities. | close attention to business ever ïweonranè ' tv but the advantage was all the side of the Mc0 ’ 1 ’
A meeting was held in London to petition o , Messrs. Doherty may .neetwnhthat Mn» | piiiGhi., «0 .he 2.1 last, »i» Mary 8. Il«y.»«.

use influence towards putting an end ,to the occu- mcnt and support they have hithert Sabine offered a substitute for the bill under formerly of this city ... .
pation of Italy by Austrian and French troops Xew-Bnms. | co“[jeration, and to regulate the taking, curing l>r.m„ed .... Tue* Jay la-». «'Pl'MjJ^'J|^ ■„ tllis

Elih" Bnrritt will vmt Cork in » *>> 1 CoHB„CI.,. s^Te,.-Thi. very effirie:,. B»- ! and selling fish obtained therefrom between the H,yn„.caulker, of Portlatal, loav.
agitate Free Ocean Po g. lablt-hinMii was puhlidy o.x.tm ucd on the lOiliuh., several inhabitants of the United States and the in- jng a family to mourn thoir ims. ,

All was quiet in France. t'lcievmcii mid ÙcuilviiiPit.at ihe rcqu.-si of ihc Vrim-ipül. ! |iabitants of the British Provinces. lie said Drowned' on ihe 15th iiM.. m aucmptuijf to erpw I* -
The balls of Parts were to be suspended during c'mltlÇctlllg ,hc csa,nil,Ai..,ut ICO pupils, male am. t||(m, wou],i be no measure ..f reciprocity matured pro ...x Itivor, Mr. Charles Mebeait, c’ 1

Lent. _ female, were present ; ihe whole number on the books >e- j • .t pcw Jays remaining of the present ses- lu».a ln^Se family to lament thwr r (;jwr.
The Steamer Parisian exploded m the Rhine, , toP*S. j sien, and that he was desirous at least of patching lo>c‘";™,t), 'g&fiT, tree. Mr. Jam.. üU»,.

and several persons were drowned. “Lneheslf uu” ilLin. fink Natural tliuerv, llbto™»' up the fishery difficulty till the new administration of Ireland
Austrian and Russian troops were concentra- » aUrS,i„„i„E, Ensli,l. tiion.mar a..a Vs...u*. j cJ)U|j have time to act upon the whole subject, 

ted on the Turkish frontier, but us yet had corn. 0l,h„gf„p|,v a„d ihc Kiym..l.>aical origin ot words,. Frontli j v,r .I'neir nskcd gentlemen not to vote against 
Bitted no acts of hostility. and Lain. i m.sm>i..R omF Oran .'î„..|ieai ! the bill until they had attentively examined it.

The Turks are gimiig advantage* in Monte- readme,, and "'dl^rm mi-'d tu™' a, many The first authority in relation to reciprocity
mto”SI wtld1SX. “ ; bat 4 came from James k/Po1!=, lute President of the
E*.imm rs could not convcmeitU B'i be ! United States, the second outhonty is James
aiicc. The vsiem pursued hi ih ÎJliViod* I Buchanan, who recommended the matter with re-

mlmiral;!..mm No corporeal ect t0 the Canadas. It had been fortified by the
haUxplanMb.n. and quest....... g i t.*W»>™ 1 authority of previous Congresses, and now comes
to convey a more ih..rough kwo 111,41 , here doubly fortified. We hive an opportunity of

ry- 1 accepting the terms generously offered by Great 
Britain and her Colonies upon the subject, and of 

dvp.iri- j settling the difficulty arising out of the fishery 
m il. dis- question. Unless this be adjusted he feared that 
ugh they | there wouij be danger of bloodshed on the fishery 

iS\ Jîa, ; coasts next summer. He would meet the question 
parvint | on broad national and not on sectional grounds, as 
of this I was sought by the gentleman who preceded him 

1 in debate. That gentleman’s proposition was for 
To “ihc i the purpose of defeating, not insuring, the passage 
obtain .1 -, of the bill under consideration.
■"‘Ji.S'i1 Ttii.vnuAPii TO THF. Pacific. The propoui- 
D Miller. ■ tion of Mr. Henry O’Reilly, for a line of tele/'
.eh a.. Ex-! graph from Si. Louis to San Frnnclscn, be ore 
uce of Uv- j Congress, is for the Government to establish a 
,mls V a* ! chain of stockades from St. Louis to the Pacific, 

ucationa ; twenty miles apart, and protected by U. S. dra- 
! rroons. The soldiers will convey the U. S. mail. 

irotcct emigrant trains. A line of telegraph 
be constructed on this route by .Mr. O Reilly,

du» 17ih Jan-1 
of Mr. JamM '
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r|i|IE Common (.’ouncil having placed tho BELL 
X lately erected on King’s Square, In charge of 

t|l0 Police force of this City—Public Notico is ac
cordingly given.—And all persona nru cautioned 
hereby not to interfere with tiny Policeman whilst 
in tin- ,li«cl.«rgo uf hi. duty in till. r«phchN

/'o/tcc Miiffitirale.

Mr. Malcolmson's School,
Committee. i PniNcr.as Sthbkt.

un, nuLtooim ro«p»ctfuiiy »«•
1V1 nom.ee. that l.i« SCHOOL will bo opened

Corporation Lot, No. »45, RHiot Mu»iE^
_ ,TU ASi q! i , (Soiiili aide of l'rinceaa-iitreet: u few deem Beit

r|MIE above LO f w, 1 bo Lcnm.-d at Auction «1 ,>om (iemiain-itreet,) from ten till eleven o clock 
-1 Ihc Premises on 1L LS1)A\ the HU. March, M llll(| |>um twu till live. r. m„ every day during 

at 13 o’clock, for 81 ynnre, with the usual cove. üin oreeent week, except Saturday, to answer bi
nant for renewal, “r,fkU "'i'l"irra enrol pupils.

' J AS.* S. IlM.i.K.NTINV'., i ________ __________________ _____________
i Saint John Hotel Company Stock. 

Valuable Business Stand and Premises 43 SI8T^jI!Îîl^iioT*ï*£u*e*u»,ftw*»l»
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February 1, 1653.

Committer.March 1.

the Speech was 
its consideration by early application to 

8th February.
SALK BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, the Uth day of Meruit next 
the Promises, at 12 o’clock, noon •

— > fill I AT very valuable LEASEHOLD FRO-
arbivf.d. ■ PRUT Y, together with tho siibstnhtinl

Tuesday—Brig Masonic, Heckman, Now \ ork, . l)wr| U>u Uou.se, Hiioph, and other Improve- 
—Chan. McLauchlan, flour, pork, mc,„s thereon, owned and at present ui the oc-

Thursday—Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston, via . ^r. William McI- kk, situato and
Frankfort, &c.—Geo. Thomas, passengers, &c. f 1 jn(r on t)lL. North side of Union Street, m 

Friday— Brigt. Victor. Kinney, Matanzas, Id King’a^VVnrd. The Lot Ins a front of «30 feet on
Jardinet Co., molasses. Union Street, extending 100 feet to tho roar, with

Josephine, Fritz, Alexandria, 12—L. M. wove, the CXCcptvm of six foot in tho rear, reserved as
«3SW Hio «rand.., Smith, Mata,,,a», »

—Crane & Co., uiolasaes. |to Peters’ Street. The central situation and its
cleared. - .____ , uioximity to the Country Market, render the above

Feb. 10th—Ship Samuel, Morris, Liverpool, described Property u must eligible «Vtitd for bttsi- 
timber, deals, &■' c. ‘

21st—Sc hr. Ori, McMullen. New ^ ork, hack- f(irt|10r particulars, terms and conditions of
matac timber und scrop iron. , Sale anolv at the Counting Room of

23d-Brig Aden. Frizzell, Porto Rico, boards appiy J()fjN v. THURGAR. --------
and plank ; Schr. Charles, Collins, Australia, pas- ^ ^ North Market Wharf. February *

25th—Brig Elizabeth, Clements, Belfast, deals ,

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Worth M. Whurf.

I
ttce on the 
d to a long 
rs took part, 
nittee on School

FUll’]’ OF SAINT JOHNOrlhogr<«phy aud ihc I'.tynm 
a ml Latin Construing und Water Loan Debentures.

ClIAMBKKI.AtX’s OrPlCR,
Ht. John, 5th February, 1853: 

X17ATKR LOAN DEBENTURES, Noa.1,2, 
vf :j, 4. 5. <j, 7 and 8, amounting to £550, will 

be paid to tho parties holding tho same on applica- 
tiuii «i I Ilia i illlnn. Tho Intornat thereon will 
coiino iiv law in one month from thi. No,ini'.

TIIOS. MERRITT. Chamberlain.

\The Augsburg Gazette of the 5th quotes from 
the Vienna Gazette an article upon the affairs of 
Turkey, in which it states that Austria has not 
taken an aggressive attitude against Turkey.

All Roman Catholic Countries were celebrating 
the Carnival. „ „ . P

Liverpool Markets.—The following is from 
the Circular of Makin & Sons, dated Feb. 9:— 

There has been a continuence of steadiness in 
the market since the close of the week, but no 
actual transactions.

The improvement of the rates of exchange with 
Russia and the United States, together with antici
pations of the early arrival of gold ships, including 
that of the Roxburgh Castle, which sailed from 
port Philip, on the 12th of November, with J-tioU,- 
000, are among the causes of increased confidence.

It is expected that the Earl of Clarendon would 
enter upon the duties of the Foreign Office, in 
place of Lord John Rpsscll on the 14th.

The Earl of St. Germans, the new Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland, made his public entry into Dub
lin ou the 3d. Ilis reception was extremely cor
dial. He rode on horseback and the Countess ot 
fit. Germans and the aides were in a close carriage.

At the first levee of the new lord lieutenant of 
Ireland on the 9th, upwards of 1200 persons 
present. It was a subject of remark that not a 

„ single Roman Catholic clergyman was present.
It is said to be the determination of government 

hereafter to send no more convicts to Australia.
Ninety-eight ships, representing upwards of 40,- 

000 tons, are at present advertised for sailing, from 
the port of London alone, to New Southi W ales, 
South Australia, New Zealand, and V an Dieman s
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Mr. Miller, at

TO LET,
from Ihr flnt day of May next,—

Tiif. DWELLING HOUSE in St. 
Jutnox’ Street, ot present occupied 
by (/'ptam Hare.y R01)[N^()N

the Attorney Ce
rate the Diocesan 
tablish a Registry 
a first time.

I to authorise an 
; in Salisbury, and 
g the Sessions in

immittce was ap- 
f procuriug 2000

ency in both 
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i

I » LET,Desirable HOUSE for Sale , .7ml ponneation given on the. 1 tl day of May next. 
... , i;. by auction. t-j The Houeê and prnmi*eson Queen’s

At Mobile,22d, barque Glasgow, , -« Qn THURSDAY, the lOftt Mardi, at 12 o'clock, ! Squire, now in the occupation of H.
from Cardiff, 0th u.t .hip Wm Vail., on „ - JüjJ| llottaa. and pra-

VViahart, New From Dundee, 7th, hr,g WA TheDWELLING IHLr."^adjoining the Barrack Gate and now
C“5ok“ iw/rna Ian 44, lone. «0, slit? Tale- Lawton, Eaq., nearly op,»«ito the under Isaac to Mr. Juhn Andcraonj-Emitfir*
orapffDrLcolL from this port for L„o„kh,I. 24th. reaid,mcc of lion. Charo. Htmonda. St. John, Fob. I. BENJAMIN SMITH.
fat. 50 tit), lonjj. 14 tiO, harque I’craevcrance, from There ia a good Well ol W atcr or. the I reimsca, ^ _
Uueenatowu lor this port. the House is moat comfortably and liahdanmsl; ( IO 1.1.1. .

Schr. Bolivar, from New Yard for St. oohn, put g0i»hed, and is in every reaped a desirable real- j j„(/ yEimi on Ihc 1st 'lay of May nrarl— 
into Portland, 222d, with loss of foremast. deuce for a family. j . Tim Two Houses in Charlotte Street

.Irritait in Britain from SI. John.-Fob. 3d, March I. cni.ll’ A SMPLH. I , ll0residenceofR.F.Hswn.

ja: - ~+Z. ms!»ssarfss«it

Arrived at Greenock, Feb. «5th, brig Arabian,
McKenzie, Hantaport. .

Arrived at Glasgow, Feb. 8th, Clare, from St.
John.—At Queenstown, 20th, Ilocroy, from do.—
At Liverpool, 1 Ith, The Duke, from Savannah. ,

! ! goading at Liverpool—Kilty Cordes, tor Mobile ,
Liberia, and Siam, for St. John.—At London, Mi- 
ramichi, for do.—In the Clyde, St. John, for do.

Sailed from Glasgow, Feb. 4th, bng Vulcan,
Card, New York.—From Cardiff, 5Ui, barque Si- 
rah Millidge, for St. Thomas.
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either in land or money 
completed, it it# averred, in a year.

rgan <t 
branch Hippodrome.—The packetStock for the 

ship Ocean Queen, arrived here this morning from 
London, brought out seven African ostriches, 
trained for the performances of the luppod 
about to be established in this city by the fa 
Fra nconi, of Paris. One of these birds is of colossal 
dimensions, and o beautiful sable plumage. It » as 
purchased originally from the London Zoological 
Gardens, and lias been trained to run ag 
horses. It will, with a boy mounted 
hack, outstrip the fleetest Arabian or English 
i?rs.—A*. 1. Fxprrst, 19Ih.

mTwo French exiles, Qucsne, a lawyer by pro
fession, and Cliambounniere, a schoolmaster, who 
were transported to the penal colony of Cayenne 
by Louis Napoleon after the coup d'etat, for poh- 

On the niciit of the 5th inst., the Paris corrcs- ucal offences, have recently effected their escape

cboroc of having published calumniom rejiorts |iahing themselves in business, 
against the Empress Eugenie. It was believed 1 i
that such of them as were!foreigners would be sent | or. Waddell begs to acknowledge the receipt ,'ou;ltrv as wcii as cilv papers not.ee an incrcas- 
out of the country, and that those who are French 0f fifty Pounds, from Benjami.n Smith, j illo. non-observance of the famous .St. Valentine’s
would be prosecuted. of this City, as a donation to the funds ot the l ro- noW jU5t ,,a5l. fn this city, very little was

The Moniteur of the 4th contained a decree of vincial Lunatic Asylum. heaid of it, in comparison with some former years.
Napoleon by the grace of God and the National Mf Smilh, we are informed, had recently paid ^ gtated that pa,her Gavazzi, a brilliant ora-

will Emperor of the French,” conUimng a list oi & visit lo the Institution, and was no doubt so ta- and Qfi opponent of Roman Catholicism, who
4,312 individuals, filling two sheets, announcing vorab)y impressed with its good managemen. and » ialc|v been lecturing in England and Scot-
that the measures of general safety pronounced b> hc bcneficvnCe of its object, that he generously Shortly expected in the United States,
the Commission of Revision, and the Mixed Com- made ülU handsome donation. We hope to be 3 J

have effect as regards bled lo chronicle many more such benefactions \\ isconsin, with a sparse and emigrant popula-
from our millionaires lo this or other Institutions tjon- has a school and university fund of 5KioO,

Gen. Montreal had embarked at Toulon for having for their object the relief of suffering *u- 000, “'eTmOOO,
So'^ViÆco^TRomë: '“n'pUceTf ’ _ j chfidtnLave ..fended -boo', dun,, fixe year. PRINCE WTUAMM Cimpbell. Daniel

General Geneau, who is to return to France. Suspension Bsidcc —'Thi. besatiful structure, j Count de Ssrtlgcs, the French Minister, goes to Saint John. I*t rlnrcll, Cnthhne, Joseph
Nsreaez. who still remained in the south which has been opened for traffic for the last month, t Fral|CC ^ „„ „ visil of „ few WCeks, to be pro- --------- Carleton. Oliver

of Fiance^mder plea of illness, had received or- j, now receiving a fair share ol business, the re- s(.m „t lbe CoronaUnn of Napoleon IIL The Subscribers beg to inUmale that they will Cotter. F»”=»
ders to proceed iinmediatelv to Vienna, under pen- ccipts varying from 1.3 to nearly £7 per day. Th . . ™ in _ q trjlin of forty-lwo cars, con- resume the business of 111. |Connell, Dennis
ally of being regarded as a rebel. T"”"” “ that ' twining fourteen Imn.’.red prasengers,-a. brought VICTORIA RO R SS 1 Davis, W ilium
rfSfSSffimTwS1 ^ZnlÇvlj «.nmninm •*« ^

K^uth’s ptocl.mat.on, which appears in the the nirkeL-ft. j this heavy load with perfect ease, and made good ^ (lheir ^ ofl^aru lcny not .EE Uo«, 1-U.r.
lauSi’imM is addressed to the Hungarian sol- be rea - __ Mm».—Boston Traveller. ■ I the former extent) to ment a contmuawe of thal Martin
diers in Italy, in the name of Uie Hungarian na- : Rt jons QcaaTETiE Ctcn.—’The Concert in Kino’s tVasniNo *nd DiviNo Ma«iwr..—Antrery liberal ÇBronagc" 1111 fey u>o rcccirc yenw£k Wilirem
tion. It dies thus ... , | .id of the Portland Temperance Hall came nffou > rallls this name, ca|»ble of doing the for the list lillcen year . tM),,ERTV t co Fleming, Sarah

“ From Rome to tne land of the Sicilians, from ru(-sdav evCning lost, in the said Hall. The , of women, washing, rinsing, and drying, _________ • G
Sava to the country beyond the Rhine, all the peo-1 Toang ,'nen composing the Club (native! of this clolhe* m thirty minutes, has been bum for the - OFFICE OF THE Gallagher. Sarah
pie unite in one cry, shouting, mid the c!*"= *” v,tv.) scouilled themselves in a master.y manner. Clln3n| ,reamer, and another for lbe Norwich and ., Grantrv. J.xseph
millions ‘To arms’ • Let God be the judge , cf tbe pieces sung by them wore executed X\orcester steamboat line. The wear to the cloth- Suillt Jolltl VVatCT C„Om|i:tny, Greig/Jobn
-Down with Tyrants 7 ‘Long live the Liberty ot |n w'style equal, if not superior, to any band of vo- j b t|,e cleansing process is said to be very a6,M ivbruar). IN.5 3. ||

“*^?ï2^tf5>£ÏJSaf"s; ’’TLl^Uce.^wi-a.SM. ,1.1—™,- P«2$32SSw!S5ÎSSlî’li,»!l IteÏTÜL
obey. 1 wdl «Portly be amo g Lossi;Til « amounted to !>e|*e-.n XOCM\lAi m a at Galvan Church in New York on .Sunday, a large ncxCmt 12 o’clock, n-xm. to uke mu» con- Hunney, Jm ne*

■ U— rîSïsfSS&sf ü. stissaA- .4.
,x■ T-r .

MicnsN,cs’lNSTfTCTE.-Last evening, Samuel M.)tE STE»».-We are informed that the steami- promfre, was deeded ro tbe Circuit Court of aud for the tmnMct,''" of *uchoth<rr business as Keunedy^A.i ( d.
1 Tboosoa ÊiO, delivered a lecture on the K,aera „U1 be on Ihc route .gun, be- K.Mwha codnty last week, in which the d«ap- may be brourtt before. u' £
t^^W^The Hall-as well filled with • „ -St. John and Boston, toward, lbe end of „.(! VMng lady obtained a verdict B) "î ftfES ROBFnîrîS% Sectary. “ ’1

assemblage. The subject -as ‘netimunth. She » no. in New York receivyg lover for ten Iho.mnJ xfcünra , JAMES ROBLIt iatJ.N..Nccrcrury.

k?5v^, Patterns, stout -nd

end of lbe plaintiff’s nose. _ March I. Prince II m. Sln.l., Gmrge
nan eierwu ——.- -- , _ Rail wars.—\Ye offered a few remarks The steamer Tennessee arrived in Acapu-co’---------——________ ______ . Monsgan. Pa’t.
on Foreign States. W ,,rL^0»nn the subject of Canadian and Nova ,he 5di Feb, in 7 day. 1C hoars from «!= YlolaNwes. Cigar*. ^C. Muffin. Charte,
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